EPHAPHANY
YOUTH
FALL 2020

Schedule:
Wednesdays & Sundays at 6pm
The Good Place
Study Returns
comparing a secular view of heaven to scripture

new study
walking through the old testament
one book at a time

Craft Night
Once a month
Items needed delivered to your door

#letschateyc
what's important to you?
what do you share?
tag on social media and let's discuss it connecting current topics and faith
Youth Unite
2nd Saturdays
7pm
Outside Eucharist

Did you get your youth sticker?
tag @epiphany_youth_

Did you get your youth t-shirt?
Link to Donate

NEW GROUPS
Remind App
Text: 81010
middle school: @mseyc20
high school: @hseyc20
parents & volunteers: @eyc2021

Contact:
Margaret Kinnett
Director of Youth
214-680-4072
margaret@epiphany-richardson.org